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Abst ract
Inve s tig ating the fig ure of the que e r black dandy in the art and lite rature of the Harle m Re nais s ance , this
article arg ue s that African Ame rican mode rnis ts s uch as Wallace Thurman and Richard Bruce Nug e nt re vis e
nine te e nth-ce ntury, Europe an mode ls of dandyis m and de cade nce in orde r to critique the cult of
authe nticity s urrounding the cultural cons truction of blackne s s . The ir re be llion ag ains t the commodification
of black ide ntity g ive s birth to a ne w ae s the tic that combine s the naturaliz e d s implicity and vig or of
primitivis m with the artifice of de cade nce Ðmaking le g ible a dis tinctly African Ame rican incarnation of the
ne w forms of de s ire , ide ntity, and community e me rg ing in mode rn, urban culture .
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